Objective: To Assess
Introduction
acrococcygeal Pilonidal Disease is a common Sdi sease of young age reaching a peak between At our medical centre we have treated a large number of cases in the last 12 years using different procedures we found most suitable for the stage of disease we were dealing. Objectives were to reduce complications, recurrences and put the patient back to work soon.
Methods
During the period of 12 years (April 2005 to march 2017) 310 cases of sacrococcygeal pilonidal diseases were treated by the same team. We included only those cases in study when one year follow up was available. 137 cases had recurrent disease already operated at other centers. 173 cases presented Ist time. We categorized these cases according to the clinical presentation and grade of pathology. All patients had physical examination and routine investigations done. Special investigations like MRI was done selectively and it helped in diagnosing high fistulae in ano in 6 cases (not included in study). Group one with occasionally draining sinus and minimal infection had 110 cases. The diseased area including all tracks and sinuses was excised, thoroughly washed and brushed and closed eccentrically by mobilizing the flap from the opposite side in such a way that the natal cleft is flattened and scar is not in the centre (Karydakis Flap). The drain was left for 3 days, wound closed with subcuticular stitches. We allowed the patients to move about the next day and lie supine in bed expecting that weight will squeeze out the serum. We believe suction drains stop functioning soon unless we readjust them frequently. On 3rd day, mostly, the drain was removed and patient discharged instructed to keep the dressing dry and use tissue paper to keep the perineum clean after bowel movement. Good combination of antibiotics was advised and patients reported every third day for wound inspection. Sutures removed on 10th or 12th day.
The second group of patients had mostly recurrent sinuses with annoying discharge and moderate infection. Probably these were missed track during the previous operation or genuine recurrences because of niche resulting from rotating flap. The problem was local, limited and treated with excision under local anaesthesia and either stitched primarily or left to heal by secondary intention. They usually healed in 2-3 week while patients were ambulatory and at work. This category included 17 cases.
The third group had more severe, stubborn and extensive pathology with multiple sinuses and branched tracks. This group included a good member of recurrent cases. We excised the whole diseased area in the form of rhomboid deep down to the sacral fascia. The area is curetted and brushed well with pyodine and washed with saline. The flap (Limberg flap) was marked on the buttock preoperatively. This fasciocutaneous flap was dissected. It was exactly of the same angle and length of the rhomboid defect made by excision of pathology and was transposed into the defect without tension. Hemeostasis was secured, tube drain left in the depth of wound. The flap was stitched in two layers, & ubcutaneous tissue approximated with interrupted 2 zero vicryl stitches and skin closed with subcuticular prolene stitches. Combination of antibiotics prescribed. Patients allowed to walk about and lie in the bed whatever position they liked.
Drain removed on 3rd or 4th day and patient discharged. He was seen again on 7th post operative day and dressed again. Sutures removed on 13th or 14th day. He was asked to take care of the area well and use loose clothes instead of tight jeans. This group was the largest and had 161 patients.
Last 4th group of patient (22 cases) presented with acute problem of abscess. The whole area was shaved and cleaned. Incision and drainage of abscess done, the track, the old scarred area, and necrosed tissue was excised, scrubbed with pyodine and washed well with copious amount of saline. It was packed with sterile dressing. Dressing was changed daily and once the wound started granulating the patient discharged with instruction to wash the wound twice a day with tap water, drip dry and covered with sterilized bulky dressing pads kept at place with the help of underwear.
Mostly they healed in 2-3 weeks with nice linear scar. This ambulatory management saved long hospitalization and patient was back to work while wound was taking its time to heal. Drivers Disease, but now according to our study it should be changed to 'Jeans Disease' because we found nearly 80% patients fond of wearing dirty jeans. Years were spent to prove it congenital in origin but it is now decided that separating a very small group of cases of congenital sinuses in great majority
it is acquired . Three main factors, presence of loose hair, some force causing their insertion and vulnerability of skin result in causing this special type of
chronic infection . There are probably several secondary factors like number of hair, soft or silky hair, depth or narrowness of natal cleft, friction movement between sides of cleft and softness and maceration of skin are contributing to the pathoge-
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nesis providing a favorable milieu .
Treating this multi faceted pathology of different grades we have nearly failed to find one gold standard treatment option. We started with local excision and primary closure leaving a mid line scar or allowing it to heal by secondary intention. The recurrence rate
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was unacceptably high . Trying to achieve eccentric scar we changed to zig zag excision, Z plasties or
N plasties with much better out come. Advancing flap with eccentric closure was proposed by Karyda- cannot be used for wide spread disease .
Limberg designed a rotational flap after rhomboid 
Conclusion
Let us agree upon this suggestion that to achieve the ideal management of pilonidal sinus disease we need to define a staging system consistent with the varied clinical presentation of the disease, resulting in a stage specific treatment approach.
